
NOTICE.

AI] reports of meetings or everîts <)rcurrîng4
up me TC nrsday even i1rg nmest bu in the bands
of the Ftditor lry Friday noon, or tbey xviii not
be pibiîsbed.

'MIDST TIIE MORTAR BO)ARD)S.

Wrilliani ]3rydone, B.A., '90, is
studying law in the city.

Williami Climie, 13.A., '88, is editor
of the Listowel Banner.

Mr. C. P. llisli(îp, ' 92, iS tetCbliiig
in JLstowel I ligh Scîtool.

Mr. C. P. Clark, B3.A., '86, is prac-
tising me(licine iti Buffalo.

WTe art glad to sec J. H. Browni
agin. le lavometl our saiictuni witlt
a caîl tfis week.

Mr. Ambrose De Guerre, Bl.A., '83,
is teaching matliernatics iii Gaît Col-
legiate Institute.

Mr. '1'. C. l)irdge, '91, takes charge
of the Miai heitiatical Depamtnienit in
ListowelI Higli Scîtool.

By the will of the late Jamecs Mc-
Clareni, brother of XVillia ni McClaren,
D.J)., Kniox college receives the iîaîd-
some gift of $5o,ooo.

\Ve are promniscd a full and critical
accouiît of lthe Gîce Club) concert for
next issue. ur coltnmns are so
crowdedti tis weck we caniiot give it
space.

Out of the 4-63 letters we received
this weekç concerning Il Od Roman,"
the rnajority of whicii were excelletnt,
we select tbmee of tlîe best for insertion
tbis issue.

The latest number of tîte University
Studies iii Political Science is wmitten
Ity Miss 1). T. Scott, B.A. In it site
treats of the labor qunestiont as it aflèects
worn in O)ntario.

Prof. R. Ramisay WVrighît delivemed
an excellenît lecture oit Il Corals and
Comal Islands " in tue Unîiversitv hall
on Saturtiy last. Fie displayed a
fine collection of corals whiclt was tîte
gift of some hetiefactor of the Uni-
versity.

The Mathemnatical aîîd Physical
Society met in Room 16 oit Tlîursday,
Feh) 18. Mr. Gillespie, '93, ruari an
excellent paper ou Il Trigonometrical
Expansion." Mr. Chant, B3.A., gave
a short lecture on Poiarized Light,
illustrated by iturerous experiments
on the same.

Y. M. C A.-At the meeting last
Thtîrsdlay reports of tîte Provrincial
Convention were giveut bc the dele-
gates, J.' Meuzies and J. McNicol
Next Thnrsday, at 5 1) in., the post-
poned meeting of Feb. i i th, egarditg
Y. M. C. A. Foreign Mission, will be
contirnuet. Mr. Frost, of tue China
Inlaîîd Mission, will be presemît. At
4 p. m. oit Thursday there will be a
short informai meetinîg of the members
of the Associationi ho talk over the
matter.

A freshiman in medicinc who sits in
the third row in physiology, aucl frouin
whomi the- airy sentimentalities of
youth have not beeti driven by exces-
sive work, called round the other
evening upon a Huron Street ladly
friend, and as a result expresses hirm-
self thus: Il 0f all the joys vouch-
safed to man in lifesq tempestuouls
whiri, there is nothing that approaches
heaven so near as comipany witli a
girl,--a rosy, iaughing, buxomn girl;
a frank, good-natured, honest girl; a
feeling, flirtiugý, dashiug, doting,
sinîling, sniackîngi,, jolly, jokir.g,, j'ami-
ty, jovial, poser-poking, dear littie
duck of a girl. The brightest, dear-
est, sweetest girl ;the trimrnest, gay-
est, neatest girl ;the funiniest, flushi-
est, frankest, fairest, rouindest, ripest,
roguishest, rarest, spiciest, squirmiest,
squarest, best of girls : with drooping-
lashes biaîf concealing amorous flashes

-with rosy checks ami clustering
curls, the sweetest aud the best of
girls."

Modemn Language Club liaci a very
interesting meeting on Monday last.
Mlr. Norman, ist Vice, in the chair.
Considerable excitemrent prevailed
among tue mnembers and some very
radical motions were iutroduced,
among others one equesting the
Exectîtve te set asi(le one meeting for
the discussion of the Mod-mu Laiigu-
age Curriculum--a somnewbat preteui-
tions undertaking, yet consideriîig the
enormous arnount of eading men in
mnodemrs bave t0 do We caiiiot but
feel that an improvement miglit ho
mnade-at least so the club tbought
and accordingly passed the motion.
Next Mouday's meeting miay there-'
fore cxpect somne curious develop-
ints iii the Way of settiîîg rip a iiew
curriculumn. Tlic programme was
commenced by a mousing Germnan
song by the Gîce Club, followed by au
essay iu Gerian on the Life of Schil-
ler. 'l'le remiaiuder of the programmne
consisted of two readiîigs, the one froîn
Schiller's IBriefs, by Miss Cooke, '94,
the other Il Die l3ùrgerschaft," by Miss
0'Rourke, '95. Botb were w'ell ren-
dered and suggested numerous topics
for Ilie Germaii conversation whicli
followed.

Dl-VA RSI T IES.

Nine-tentbs of the men at Varsity
are lazy enougbi to be aldermen -thc
other tenth are too intensely lazy.

Anotiier Vacancy : Four years ago
the Varsity owl was remroved froin bis
place in the Varsity sanctum lus
position bas neyer sînce heeii filled.
Applications will be received up to
the beginning of lent. and will be
classed in the ulsual order of ment. i.
A well-bred owl. 2. An owl tlîat bas
been hred abroad. 3. An owl that
bas served bis appmenticesbip as a
hawk. 4. Orclinary screech owls. 5.
Owl-any other kind.

Miss Allie Sedate woluld often sit late,
Thoughi weary, uintbinking of rest,
To catch the first trace of the rnoon'S

lovely face
Prom hier window on College street

W est.

Miss Allie, nio more, lier wifldow-Sill
o'er

Leans xvatching the silveryliglit break,
Through a tele 1scope glass,e sh.e dis-

covered alas
The mani-ini-the-moon's but a fake.

Bosstock : IlSay, oid mnan, tis
exarn. mieans ten dollars to mie, as wCll
as iny reputation.''

Hosstock : IlYes ; in ail about ten
diollars and fifteen cents net." (Banld
disiîands.)

Studentia: IlAren't you afraid of
catcbing fever, Bobby? "

Bohby: Il Naw ! The professor
gives me stuif to mbil on miy hands."

Studentia IlVblat is it ?
i3obby :' Il ts C. C. 1le's two btot-

ties, one is i00 C. C. an(1 the other
is 200 C. C. The second bottie is too
stroiig tbiougbl aud lie mixes it with
water. (Lighits go out.)

HOCKEY STICKS
AND PUCK

Finest Quality at Lowest Prices.

P 1Allall's, 85 King Street W«est
E. W. SCIIUCH

CONDUCTOR

University + Glee + Club
Recives pup<îls in Voice Culture and the

Art of Singing at bis residence

3 AVENUE STRE-ET

J.._A IMILLTs
DENTAL SURGEON

GRADUATE AND MEDALLIST IN PRACTICAL-
DENTlSTRY 0F R.C.D.S.

010ice Stewavrd 's Block , Ss X.r(o Oj

Avuc and C'olicg-S,.tbtO 0

Lessoils in Gerui Conlversationl
13Y A NATIVE CGFRIM,\N

35 cents per fleur. Redu. tion tCas

FRAULEIN LAIPATN 1KOF1

349 COLLEGE bTRWiET.

ittefercee O Needler, Nî. Squatr.

ESTABLISHED 1836
SOUVENIR 0F (}LD VARSITY'
Universi ty Arms made of metai from the 0 id 13eii.

SSOUVENIR '1EA SPOONS

Witîr ciii of old Uniive .iiy Bitilding epresellted.

J. E. ELLIS & CO.' JEWELLERS,
CORNER KING AND YONCUL STREliTS, 'TORONTO'V

1"


